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Karolina
Dane personalne::
E-mail:

Zamów dostęp

Pełny adres:

Zamów dostęp

Telefon:

Zamów dostęp

Data urodzenia:

1992-12-28

Płeć:

Kobieta

Narodowość:

Polska

Wykształcenie:
2013 Adam Mickiewicz University, Poznań, Elementary Education with English
Doświadczenie zawodowe:

2010 2012 2012 2010 2012 -

I was working as a assistent of main coach on sport camp., Szklarska Poręba, Assistent of a coach
I was working as a hostess in well known Club "Buddha Bar", Poznań, hostess
I was organizing animation for children during events like anniversaries, brithdays, Leszno,
I finished a course of colony tutor, Leszno,
I worked in the summer at event "Summer in the city" it was organizing activities for children involved with art
and movement, Leszno,

Stan cywliny:
Wolny/Wolna
Wzrost [cm]:
178 cm
Waga [kg]:
65 kg
Ukończone kursy:
Znajomość języków:
Angielski - Poziom Płynny
Niemiecki - Poziom Podstawowy
Preferowana praca:
Animator, Housekeeping, Hostessa
Dostępność:
2013-06-30 - 2013-09-30
W jakich krajach chcesz pracować?
Egipt, Tunezja, Hiszpania, Turcja, Grecja, Oman, Bułgaria, Włochy
Tryb pracy:
Praca pełnopłatna
Taniec:
Aerobic
Sporty:

Siatkówka, Inne

Dodatkowe informacje (po angielsku):
I think I'm the right person to work in this position due to the specific direction of my studies (Education, specialization in
Elementary Education and English), but not only because of that. We have a fairly extensive experience in organizing
leisure time for children in the preschool age and older. Many times I had the opportunity to take part in the organization
of thematic events such as bal for kids, children's birthday for the little ones, presenting a wide range of games and
activities related to the theme of the event. Last year I was able to also carry out day camps for children in my home town,
where the theme was "Plastic and movement", which is particularly suited to me because for many years I have been a
little athlete athletic sports club for the past two years dealing with assisting in training and running each part of the
program
Jakie są Twoje wymagania względem Pracodawcy?
I just want to earn some money, improve my language skills and get new experiences
Jakie masz cechy charakteru i osobowości?
I am a creative person and have experience working with children, I can easily come up with and organize interesting
tasks in various fields of arts, sports and recreational fun. In recent times the practice took place in the facility where
pre-school and keep widening the scope of their knowledge about children instantly enjoy leisure time and the safety of
the games and activities. Willing to take new challenges, I am a young, energetic, conscientious and dutiful, well know
English.
Dlaczego mamy wybrać właśnie Ciebie?
The chance to work abroad as an animator would allow me to improve my language skills and significantly increase my
experience in working with children. This offer seemed to me to be very attractive because it is to work with children
involves my future, simply referring good contact to them. I believe that I am adequately prepared to work in this position.
I would like to see in this role and I will do my best to meet your requirements and expectations.
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